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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS . . . THEY MAKE THIS FOOTBALL PROGRAM POSSIBLE
Co-Capi'ain Bill Hoffeld
With two football letters, Bill Hoffeld was 
the only 60-minute man in the 1949 start­
ing lineup, playing center on offense and line 
backer on defense. A former Norwood High 
School star, he is a senior.
DR. A. H. SCHRAMM, 
Optometrist 
RALPH G. STOPP







For Men and Boys




EAST END GULF STATION 
Across from College 
High Grade Gasoline and Oils 
Tires and Batteries—Services 
It is a Pleasure to Serve You 
John C. Turner Mamiel Turner
Fife and Rombach Avenues 
WILMINGTON, OHIO
Good Luck To The Team
from
THE WHITE HOUSE 
RESTAURANT
A Good Place To Eat 
Corner of South and Main Street
Lumber • Builders' Supplies • Millwork
E. S. COLLETT LUMBER YARD








East Main Street 
Frank Cowgill, Prop.
Best Wishes for o Great Season from
WILMINGTON IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers for Linde Oxygen and Acetylene.
Buyers of Scrap Iron and Metal from 
Factories, Farms and Homes.
142 S. Mulberry St. Phone 2188
Wilmington, Ohio
Co-Captain Dave Chapman
The former Xenia High School star has de­
veloped into one of the most valuable of 
Quaker linemen. Playing a defensive end 
position he was a dependable anchor man 




Dean & Barry Paint Products Imperial Washable Wallpapers
Window Shades Linoleum Venetian Blinds







A Good Season 
• • •
Phone 2473
ALL SPORTS FRED SABIN & SON
WELCOME, WILMINGTON 
COLLEGE BOOSTERS
In the minds of many, collegiate football is America's 
greatest sport. The color, the thrill, the gay meeting of 
friends, the suspense, and the satisfaction that comes from 
team work well done—these all weave memories that live in 
us forever.
So, we welcome you to another event in this great ath­
letic tradition.
For many, the team of the Green and White expresses 
the spirit of Wilmington College, its youth, its vitality, its 
possibility for further growth and greatness. To the mem­
bers of this team and to their coaches go our fondest wishes. 
And to their many backers and loyal friends, who wish to see 
Wilmington have a great year, we welcome you to the com­
pany of all other loyol Wilmingtonians, who ore proud to be 
“on the team."




YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
SABIN'S CLOTHING
• • •
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothing
WILLIAM T. CREAMER
All Forms of Insurance
30V2 N. South St. Wilmington, Ohio Phone 2246
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THE BEST CHOCOLATE MILK 




2-Hour Special Service 
(Dry Cleaning)
43 W. Sugartree Phone 7012
HYER^S APPLIANCES
Everything in Radios and Electrical Products 
GENERAL ELECTRIC • Parts and Service • HOTPOINT
117 N. SOUTH ST. Phone 2429 WILMINGTON, OHIO
HEAD COACH FRED RAIZK
A native of Wilmington and a graduate of Wilming­
ton College in 1936 Fred Raizk is in his fourth year of coach­
ing the teams of his Alma Mater. Starting in 1947 with a 
record of two wins and six setbacks he has led his team to 
better records each succeeding season. All Wilmington fans 
are hoping that despite the loss of 13 lettermen he can im­
prove upon last year's good results. Before joining collegiate 
ranks Fred Raizk had 11 highly successful years in high 
schools of Ohio, Michigan, and Oklahoma.
The Quaker mentor doubles as director of athletics.
ROYAL




























The Fighting Quaker Squad
FIRST ROW—Jim Murray, Bill Arnold, Don Meyer, Bill Atsalis, Jerry Grant, Dale Evans, Jim Replogle, 
Vernon Thomas, Ken Gayer, Kenny Wilson, Ted Burand, Don Middleton, and Hubert Freelan, Manager.
SECOND ROW—Pete Grasselli, Charlie Jones, Bill Butts, Dean Waddell, Tim Goens, Dale Lindsay, P. J. 
Breuleux, Bill Hoffeld, Dave Chapman, Joe Rush, Phil Miceli, Ston McCoy, Tom Kirkpatrick, Art Brady, and 
Carl Denen.
THIRD ROW—Charles Tomilson, Manager, Charles Cornell, Poul Pieratt, Jim Coldiron, Larry Carlier, 
Bill Robison, Dick Siebern, Dick Wilson, Tom Mihalik, Norman Haines, Rudy White, Jack Gough, Bob 




R. Merker L. J. Bergman
105 N. South Phone 6655
Complete Loundry Service 
"Model Core Meons Longer Weor"
flv * Ottnmi/U/ * iV
"Shirts Laundered the Way You Like ^Em" 
Operating Routes and Stores 
in South Central Ohio
Plant, Thorne Ave. Wilmington
Downtown Store, 40 W. Main St.
Phone 2211 For Pick-Up Delivery
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SWINDLER & SONS 
FLORISTS
Corsages of Reasonable Prices 
and
Flowers For All Occasions 
Phone 2595
SMITH DRY CLEANING
The Cleaner with the Reputation Call for and Delivery Service 
Phone 2138
THE W. C. FIGHT SONG
Stand up and cheer, boys,
A song for Wilmington,
Soon the foe weVe meeting 
And true to thee our hearts are beat­
ing;
We'll never fear, boys.
We're loyal everyone 
We'll win the game 
And laud the name 
Of dear old Wilmington.
THE ALMA MATER
To thee, Alma Mater, all praise and 
glory be.
Our song ever swelling with rapture 
and love for thee.
The school of the green, the school 
of the white, enshrined in our 
hearts alway.
Our pride, Wilmington, may God 
prosper thy name.
Forever, our honor we pledge thee 
this day.
See You After the Game at........
CLARK'S DRIVE INN
GOOD FOOD!
Lots of Parking Space 1 Mile West of Wilmington on CCC Highway




Phone 2105 94 S. Walnut St.
SEWELL
MOTOR EXPRESS
Daiily Trucking Service Between New Vienna, 
Wilmington and Cincinnati, via Bianchester, 
Milford, Moriemont ond Way Points.
Cincinnati Terminus 
Water and John Sts., Phone CH6420 




Corner Locust and Mulberry Sts., Wilmington, Ohio 
Earl Me Fisher, Mortician Phone 2146
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1950 Wilmington College Roster
No. Name Home Town Year
in Schoal
Pos. Wt. Ht.
■ Bill Allman ................... 1 T 200 6- 1
— George Anderson ......... 1 E 170 6- 1
55 John Anderson .............. 1 E 180 5-11
— Bill Arnold ..................... ............ .......... Washington C. H. 1 G 175 5-11
21 Bill Atsalis .................... 1 B 140 5- 9
__ Adolph Berberich ........ 1 E 165 5-11
71 Art Brady ..................... 4 B 185 5-11
22 Paul Joe Breuleux ..... 3 B 170 5-11
— Ted Burand .................. 2 C 190 5-10
10 Bill Butts ........................ 2 B 150 5- 7
52 Dove Chapman ........... 4 E 175 6- 0
75 Jim Coldiron .................. 1 E 200 6- 3
23 John Collins .................. 4 G 210 6- 0
— Charles Cornell .............. .................  Pelham, N. Y. 3 B 175 5- 9
81 Carl Denen ................... 1 B 170 5- 8
— Dave Evans ................... 1 C 156 5- 9
— Dick Fortner ................ 1 E 165 5-11
29 Gene Fultz ..................... 1 B 170 5-10
20 Ken Gayer ..................... 1 B 160 5- 9
40 Tim Goens ..................... 4 G 190 6- 1
— John Gough .................. 1 E 165 6- 1
50 Jerry Grant ................... 1 E 175 6- 1
42 Norman Haines ........... 1 T 245 6- 5
— Gerald Harris ................ 1 G 185 6- 0
Walt Hobble .................. 4 E 175 5-10
79 Bill Hoffeld .................. 4 C 192 5-11
41 Charles Jones ................ 3 B 160 5- 8
80 Tom Kirkpatrick ............ 3 E 200 6- 2
LeRoy Kruse .................... 3 E 170 5-11
56 Dale Lindsay ................. 3 C 195 5-11
Jack MacDuff ............... 3 G 170 5- 9
— Arthur Maley ................ 2 T 250 5-11
24 Harald Manning ........... 1 B 145 5- 7
72 Stan McCoy .................. 3 B 196 5-11
25 Don Meyer .................... 1 B 165 5- 8
24 Phil Miceli ..................... 3 G 165 5- 7
— Don Middleton .............. 1 G 175 5-10
77 Tom Mihalik ................. 2 T 205 6- 0
— Ronald Mulvaney ......... 1 E 155 6- 0
55 Jim Murray .................... 2 B 170 5- 8
12 Ballard Patrick ............... 1 E 166 6- 2
— Fred Pepper .................... ................... Moriah, N. Y. 1 E 168 6- 1
39 Paul Pieratt .................. 3 B 167 5-11
70 Jim Replogle ................... 1 G 180 5- 8
— Bill Robinsan .............. 4 E 165 6- 1
54 Joe Rush .......................... 3 G 175 5- 9
76 Dick Siebern ................. 4 G 200 5-11
73 Jock Stewart ................... 1 B 175 6- 2
54 Harold Stout ................... 1 B 180 5-11
— Vernon Thomos .............. 3 G 195 5-10
81 Dean Waddell ............... 4 T 242 6- 1
51 Jack Wheeler ............... 1 E 180 6- 2
— Rudy White ................... 1 E 189 6- 0
— Dick Wilson .................... 1 E 185 6- 4
— Randy Waods ................. 1 T 190 6- 3


























































MANAGERS—Charles Tomlinson, Hubert Freelon
Varsity-Town Clothes
Pacemakers for Smart America
m«A ^
/ WILAlXr.TOV • OHIO
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WILMINGTON COLLEGE WILMINGTON COLLEGE SQUAD
10 Butts, B 54 Stout, B
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 12 Patrick, E 55 Anderson, E
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 20 Gayer, B 55 Murray, B
Kirkpatrick Waddell Goens Hoffeld Rush Mihalik Chapman 21 Atsalis, B 56 Lindsay, C
80 81 41 79 54 77 52 22 Breuleux, B 70 Replogle, G
QB 23 Collins, G 71 Brady, B
Brady 24 Manning, B 72 McCoy, B
71 24 Miceli, G 73 Stewart, B
LH FB RH 25 Meyer, B 75 Coldiron, E
Jones McCoy Gayer or Breuleux 29 Fultz, B 76 Siebern, T
12 72 20 12 39 Pierott, B 77 Mihalik, T
40 Goens, G 79 Hoffeld, C
KENT PFIEFFER, OSU, Referee L L WRIGLEY, OSU, Umpire
41 Jones, B 80 Kirkpatrick, E
42 Hoines, T 81 Denen, B
PETE LANIGAN, Denison,, Heodiinesman 50 Grant, E 81 Woddell, T
51 Wheeler, E Anderson, E
Nexf Home Game, Sat., Oct. 28, Cedarville, Homecoming 52 Chapman, E Replogle, G
54 Rush, C Haines, T




or excess time out Roughing kicker Illegal motion or formation at snap Personal foul
OTTERBFIN COLLEGE
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP
LT LG C RG RT
Gyory Ullom Rarey Mickey Anderson












43 Jackson, G 60 Beam, E 72 Anderson, T
44 Mickey, G 61 Smith, B 73 Christoff, E
48 McKinney, B 62 Preston, G 74 Saatkamp, E
49 Klopfenstein, B 63 Shanahan, G 75 Levering, E
50 Fletcher, B 64 Riblet, B 76 Baum, G
51 Jenkins, B 65 Gilbert, T 77 Yoest, E
52 Green, B 66 Ullom, G 78 Price, G
53 Lakeman, B 67 Miller, E 80 Rorey, C
54 Prushing, B 67 Bush, B 81 Tippett, G
55 Martinelli, B 69 Peters, C 82 Gyory,
56 Stebleton, 8 70 banker, G 83 Wiggins, C
57 Keel, B 71 Benadum, T 84 Keech, T
59 Robertson, B
Safety j Time out
BUCKLEY BROTHERS
GRAIN, FEED, COAL AND SEED
Phone 2358 We Deliver Wilmington, Ohio
Otterbein College Roster
No. Nome Home Town Year in School
Pos. Wt. Ht.
72 3 T 210 5- 7
76 Richard Baum ........................ .................................... Lorain 2 G 175 5-10
60 Cletus Beam ......................... .................................  Vondolia 2 E 165 5-11
71 .................................... Columbus 3 T 215 6
68 3 B 175 5- 8
73 .................................  Dayton 3 E 180 6
50 Dean Fletcher ...................... ......................... Newcomerstown 3 B 150 5-10
65 Roland Gilbert ...................... .......................................... Condit 2 T 190 5-11
52 ......................... West Carrollton 3 B 155 5- 1
82 Jim Gyory .............................. .......................  Herminie, Pa. 4 T 210 6
43 ........................ Mingo Junction 2 G 175 5-11
51 .................................  Batavia 4 B 165 5-11
84 3 T 195 5-11
57 .......................... West Jefferson 2 B 150 5- 7
49 Chuck Klopfenstein ............ ..................................... Willard 4 B 157 5- 7
53 Gilbert Lakeman ................... ............................  Portsmouth 2 B 160 5- 7
70 Bill Lanker .............................. ..................................... McComb 3 G 170 5-10
75 Tex Levering ........................ .................................  Westerville 3 E 185 5-11
48 James McKinney ................ .................................  Groveport 2 B 170 5-11
55 Fred Martinelli ....................... .................................  Westerville 4 B 155 5- 8
44 Max Mickey ........................... 4 G 190 5-11
67 Raymond Miller ................... .................................  Westerville 4 E 165 5-10
69 Cal Peters ............................... .................................  Cincinnati 4 C 165 5-10
62 Gus Preston .......................... ......................................  Dayton 2 G 170 5-10
78 David Price .......................... .................................  Columbus 3 G 195 6
54 Dean Prushing ..................... .................................... Columbus 4 B 173 5-10
80 Ed Rarey ................................ .................................... Groveport 3 C 189 6- 1
64 Gene Riblet ........................... ................................... Mansfield 2 B 180 6
59 John Robertson .................... ................................... Caledonia 3 B 175 5- 9
74 Fred Sootkamp .......... ......... ......................................... Dayton 2 E 180 6
63 William Shanahan ............... ............. At. Highlands, N. J. 4 G 175 5-10
61 Robert Smith ......................... ................................  Westerville 2 B 185 5-11
56 Lawrence Stebleton .............. .....................  Canal Winchester 2 G 160 5-10
81 Hal Tippett ............................ 2 G 180 5-10
66 Kenneth Ullom .................... 2 G 180 5- 7
83 John Wiggins ......................... ..................................... Columbus 2 C 190 6- 2
77 Paul Yoest ............................... 2 E 175 6
HEAD COACH—GEORGE NOVOTNY 
ASSISTANT COACH—DEAN SENSENBAUGH 
TEAM NICKNAME—CARDINALS
Careful on your real esfote and investment problems ourteousounsel J. E. Orebough — A. R. Borton
Office Phone 2216 Res. Phone 4002
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS — THEY ARE SPONSORING THIS FOOTBALL PROGRAM
TOP ROW—McCoy, Breuleux, Jones, Brady, Goens, Miceli; SECOND ROW—Kirkpatrick, 
Mahalik, Coldiron, Waddell, Rush, Lindsay; THIRD ROW—Pieratt, Collins, Haines, Maley, 
Siebem, Stewart; FOURTH ROW—Wheeler, Middleton, Replogle, Burand, Meyer, Butts; 
BOTTOM ROW—Robison, Gayer, Vanhook, Grasselli, White, Atsalis.
Real Estate Insurance Farm Loans
AULT-COWGILL
37 West Locust Street Phone 2350
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WHEN YOU SHOP, REMEMBER THOSE WHO MADE THIS PROGRAM POSSIBLE!
Friendliest Dealer in Town WILMINGTON
Wilmington Paint & Glass AUTO SALES CO.
Company • • •
Quality Paints, Glass, Wallpaper OLDSMOBILE
James J. Kish 101 N. South St.
Phone 2325 Wilmington, Ohio Sales and Service
Clinton County Notional Bonk & Trust Co. 
Wilmington, Ohio
QUAKER FOOTBALL THROUGH THE YEARS
Year Won Lost Tied
1920   1 6 0
1921   8 0 0
1922 ......................................... 6 4 4
1923 ......................................... 2 6 0
1924 ......................................... 3 3 0
1925 ......................................... 6 2 0
1926 ......................................... 3 4 0
1927 ......................................... 3 4 0
1928 ......................................... 6 3 0
Year Won Lost Tied
1929 ......................................... 4 3 1
1930 ......................................... 4 2 0
1931 ......................................... 2 6 1
1932 ......................................... 2 6 0
(Footbal discontinued)
1946 ......................................... 0 5 0
1947 ......................................... 2 6 0
1948 ......................................... 6 2 0




Best Wishes THE WILMINGTON
Nunn's Zero Lockers PUBLISHING CO.
Food Lockers PRINTING?
Processing of Meats, Fruits and 
Vegetables Yes, SIR!!!!!
Phone 2174, Wilmington, Ohio—Sabina 2261 Printing That's BETTER!
Women's, Children's and Infants' Apparel 
Shoes Dry Goods House Furnishings
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Masonic Temple Building 
Wilmington, Ohio






50 West Sugortree St. 
Wilmington
Phone 2353
























24-Hour Special Service 
(Dry Cleaning)
43 W. Sugartree 
Phone 7012
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BOWLING AT ITS BEST!
Open Bowling, Afternoons, Saturdays and Sundays
W. T. CARROLL 
Insurance Agency
Health • Accident • Life • Auto 
Fire
Phone 5034
357 High St. Wilmington
1949 Football Record
6 Wins, 2 Losses
Wilmington .... ........30 Bluffton ......... ....... 0
Wilmington ... ........22 Huntington ..... ....... 6
Wilmington ............13 Marietta .......... ....... 7
Wilmington ............33 Rio Grande ..... ....... 7
Wilmington ...........  7 Rose Poly ....... .......13
Wilmington .... ....... 32 Cedarville ....... ....... 6
Wilmington ........... 19 Franklin.......... ....... 6
Wilmington ...........  0 Thiel ................ ....... 7
Total ............ ..... 156 Total ............ .......52
Phone 2360 63 West Main St.
NOFTSGER BROS.




Richard Noftsger Wilmington, Ohio
THE CLINTON 
CONSTRUCTION CO.




Everything in Real Estate 
FHA LOANS
Claibourne-McDermott Company












The Wilmington Casting Company
Quality Gray Iron Plumbing and Drainage Castings 
258 Charles Street Phone 2126
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Sept. 23—Anderson College ...................................  Home
Sept. 30—Otterbein College ...................................  Home
Oct. 8—Gannon College ...............................
Oct. 12—Ohio Northern University .................  gj^ Ado
O'*- 21—Rose Polytechnic ............. at Terra Haute, Ind.
Oct. 28—Cedorville College ................................ Home
(Homecoming)
Nov. 4—Manchester College .... at N. Monchester, Ind. 








Dodge Job Rated Trucks 
Phone 2307
Western Aluminum Casting Co., Inc.
Brass • Bronze . Aluminum Castings
Wilmington, Ohio s. Walnut St. Phone 2393
Complete Line of Patent Medicines, 
Lotions and Sundries
Dependable for Quality 
Famous for the Low Price
When You Trade Here,
You Are Bound to Save!
KELLER'S CUT RATE
"The Store of Personal Service"









Larger Everywhere Because 




Dedicated to the education of the young men and women 
who will help build a better tomorrow.
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